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Last year it was 60 points

Tigers outscored 47-9 GhIs Sports
The Saint Mary’s Huskies came 5 D_y I OL I—5Q ! IOCj!~l

on strong in the second and fourth 
quarters of last Saturday's game 
at Saint Mary’s field to defeat 
the Tigers 47-9. By virtue of this 
win, the Huskies move into a three 
way first place standing while 
Dal remains deadlocked with St. 
Dunstans in seventh place one 
point behind the Acadia Axmen.

The Huskies obviously the sup
erior club — as they rolled up 
249 yards rushing with60 passing 
for a total of 23 first downs — 
counted a touchdown in the first 
quarter and never looked back. 
S. M. U.quarterback Dave Murphy 
engineered two fifty yard pass and 
run plays for touchdowns, as well 
as connecting on six other pass 
attempts. The S.M.U. offense did 
not run as they wished on all 
occasions as they were forced 
to punt seven times as well as 
giving up the ball on downs. For 
Dal the offense was unable to 
move the ball on the ground with

Saturday, October 17 saw the 
Dal Tigerettes defeat Mount Al
lison 1-0 in evenly matched field 
hockey game played in Sackville 
to notch their first win in league 
play this season. The teams bat
tled through a hard played first 
half with the Dal defence holding 
a last minute defensive thrust 

; highlighted by a long series of 
; corners. Mt. A. were unable to 

take advantage of the corners, 
however, and the half ended with
out either side scoring.

In the second half Dal were

midway through the first half 
of the game. On Friday Dal 
played U. N. Bc in Fredericton 
in an exciting game on a fast 
field. Neither team was able to 
score until last in the game. 
Dal drew first blood on a clean 
break away by center forward 
Sandra Skiffington, and center 
half Estelle Warner. Witli four 
minutes remaining in the game, 
U.N.B. desperately turned on the 
power and got four goals in rapid 
succession to crush any Dal hopes 
of a victory.

The teams record now stands 
at one win, one loss and two ties) 
(both with Acadia 4-4 and 1-1, 
The next game is this weekend 
with Mt. A. The remainder of the 
scheduel includes games with 
U.N.B. and two games with King’s 
at the end of the Season.
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irA *41 ù* * forced to play a defensive game 
throughout except for a brief 
period when the Tigerettes made 
the only score of the game. On a 
long clear from the halfback line 

ÿj, went to Sue Lane who set up the 
play which ended in success as 
Dorothy Woodhouse pushed the 

Tiger defensive stalwart Bill ball past the Mt. A. goalie to 
Raine with help from identified give Dal the margin of victory, 
team mate, bringdown A1 Keith, Throughout the game Mt. A. 
SMU ball carrier while helpless generally held a wide edge in 

tic Football Conference “B” sec- Huskie looks on. play but were not able to finish
les stop all plays through the tion play as they dropped a 29- (Photo by McCarter). off their plays. Several good shots
line while Tiger end runs were 12 decision to a well balanced St. ------------------------------------------ were taken by their forward line
thrown for numerous losses. F. X. Junior Varsity Squad. • The remainder of the game was but were stopped by Dal’s goalie 
Liai s most eiiective oilensive On the X-mens’first play from relatively even, playwise, as both and fullbacks. In late game play 
plays came on short passes from scrimmage they completed a 65 teams controlled the ball in equal Dal had a number of close calls 
quarteioack bill btanish - who yard pass and run to score their amount, but the X-men took ad. as goalie Nancy Grahan was top-
Jne, J °h T ,fir Ail ?i6S ^ t0 first major. vantage of several Tiger of- pled backwards into the crease,
ena jonn nue}. All the liger Dal bounced back as Bernie fensive lapses to score majors The defence held on and the game 
.st «owns came through the Ungerman - playing a fine two in each of the remaining quarters, ended with the Tiger Belles earn- 

air as they completed the six way game for the Tigers barrow- 
passes for as many first downs. ied up the sidelines for a 48 yard 
The Tiger touchdown came when 
Tilley, who played a good all 
round game for Dal, recovered a 
S.M.U. fumble on the Huskie 9
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SPORTS SHORTSStill Share Lead
At the end of last year it was 

mentioned there would be com
pulsory physical education for all 
freshettes. 
lot of talk concerning physical 
fitness classes and if there is 
enough interest shown it could 
be given regularly on Monday 
nights.

Curling is going to start very 
soon under the direction of Carol 
Shannon. Ice time has been ar
ranged for two hours on Wednes
day and Saturday nights with an 
instructor from the Curling Club 
and one from Dal.

To clarify the situation, DGAG 
AND Delta Gamma are organiza
tions on campus open to all girls. 
There are no entrance fees or 
dues of any kind to be paid, . . . 
nothing. So - where’s all tlie 
enthusiasm?

Last Saturday the Dal JV’s suf- 
any degree of success. The en- fered their first defeat in Atlan- 
ormous offensive line of the Husk-

There has been a

This win by St. F. X. gave them ing a hard fought victory. In the 
4 points in league standings tie- other two games of last week 

return. From there the Tiger ing them with Dal and the Halifax both played away, Dal faired not 
offense mainly due to the fine Buccaneers for first place in the so well. At Acadia on Wednesday, 
play of the offensive line- five team league. The Tigers next a fairly evenly played game ended 
marched 70 yards to knot the gam*e will be played tomorrow in another tie one all. Dal’s goal 
score. Dal moved into the lead against the Bug’s and could be a was scored by center half Es-

crucial one as the winner will telle Warner on a breakaway 
move into undisputed possession early in the second half. Linda

Lee, Acadias left wing scored

yard line. After two plunges 
through the line the Tigers count
ed their lone major on a Stanish 
pass to Tilley in the end zone. 
Gary Sutor kicked the convert to 
give the Tigers seven points, 

On the whole the Tigers put up 
a much better fight than many 
people, including the often over 
confident Huskies expected. The 
Tigers played good solid defen
sive football in the first and third 
periods and had it not been for 
several disasterous defensive 
lapses the score would have been 
much closer.

soon after, as Gene Jensen crash
ed through to block a St. F. X.
punt and drop on it in the end of first place in the league, 
zone for another major, making ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■

• the score 12-6 for the Tigers.

ON CAMPUSI lliink J. F. R.• »& -
ACADIA AT ST. DUNSTAN’S 

There was little difference be
tween these teams last week as 
Acadia battled back to tie the 
Saints. However, playing at home 
in a return match the Island team 
with its advantage of its home

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27

Delta Gamma Meeting, 130 A and A, 12 noon; WUSC Meeting, 
# 222 A and A Bldg., 12 noon.
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yTomorrow, the Tigers again 

face formidable opposition in the
first place Stad Sailors. The game field> should win their lirst Sameof the season. Saints by ten points
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>WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28will be held on Studley Field with 
game time at 1:30. Îor more.

UNB AT MOUNT ALLISON 
After beating the Mounties in the 
league opener, the Red Bombers 
have not looked too impressive 
in beating Dal and Acadia, while 
dropping a game to Shearwater. 
The Mounties. with help from 
full back Paul James and pass- 
catching Dave McLernon should 
avenge the early season loss. 
Mounties by one touchdown.

SMU AT SHEARWATER The 
Huskies, fourth ranked na
tionally, should have their hands 
full with the improving Flyers. 
The Airmen held X to three 
touchdowns and last week beat 
U.N.B. but should bow to the 
powerful Huskies. SMU will have 
to play solid football and should 
win by two touchdowns.

STADACONA AT DAL For the 
second straight week the vastly 
improved Tigers will be out 
weighed and consequently have to 
use their speed if they hope to 
move the ball against the bigger 
and more experienced Stad team. 
Both teams bowed to SMU in 
their last outings and if their 
respective performances in these 
games are any indication the 
Sailors should emerge vic
torious.

Last week 3 right, 1 tied 
Season 12 right, 3 wrong, 2 tied.

Doug Skinner was the big gun 
for the engineers on Saturday 
in a 13-0 shutout of Science. 
The big news of the week was the 
beating that science suffered. The 
Lawyers used sheer power to 
destroy science 43-0 . Jolin 
Burnes, Jim Cowan and a horde of 
others scored touchdowns for the 
lawyers, pointing out the strength 
of this interfac. football power. 
Unless some startling upsets take 
place, Law and Meds should meet 
head on this November 15 in a 
hard fought interfaculty football 
final.

Film Show, # 117 Dunn Bldg., 8 p.m. Film Society.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29

1 Film Show, # 117 Dunn Bldg., 8 p.m. Film Society. I

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30

SMU’s Stu O’Brien goes down 
while Brian Miller hangs on.

(Photo by McCarter)

Poor Man’s Law Ball — 10 p.m.-2 a.m.. Jubilee Boat Club; 
Law Society Arts Ball. 9:00 p.m., Lord Nelson Hotel; Arts 
Society West Indian Society Dance. Gym, 9:00 p.m.

ON CAMPUS
W.U.S.C. ORGANIZATION MEETING

All those interested in the W.U.S.C. program for 1964-65 
are invited to attend.

PROGRAM:-

1) REGIONAL CONFERENCE ON PROBLEMS FACED BY 
' OVERSEAS STUDENTS.

2) WUSC-CUS WEEK.
3) BOOK DRIVE
4) C.U.S.O. — Canada’s Counterpart to the Peace Corps. 

TIME: 12 noon, Oct. 20; PLACE: Room 22 A & A Building.

Interfac Football
In a week marred with can

cellations and defaults, Arts, Law 
Meds, Engineering emerged vic
torious in interfaculty football 
games . Sunday ’s games were 
cancelled because of rain and the 
games on the 18th were cancelled 
because of fog and field con
ditions. Commerce defaulted to 
Arts on the 13th and to the Meds 
on the 15th. Perhaps because of 
their tough schedule the Comm 
boys could not handle the law
yers on Friday the 17th. Law 
continued it’s unbeaten string 
by clobbering commerce. Meds 
also remained unbeaten as com
merce defaulted to them. This 
also obviously points to another 
struggle between law and Meds 
for the interfaculty football 
championships.

Compliments of

OLANDS \ iHALIFAX & SAINT JOHN1
1

MASTER BREWERS OF

Export Ale-Old ScotiaAle-Extra Stout-Schooner Beer
* 63*

A New BREWERY now a-building ?+ Lancaster, N.B.
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